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Lexmark 50G0855 printer/scanner spare part 1 pc(s)

Brand : Lexmark Product code: 50G0855

Product name : 50G0855

Caster Base, 24.5 kg

Lexmark 50G0855 printer/scanner spare part 1 pc(s):

The Base provides stability for your product configuration when additional input trays and output options
are used.
Lexmark 50G0855. Device compatibility: Laser/LED printer, Brand compatibility: Lexmark, Compatibility:
Lexmark MS821dn, Lexmark MS823dn, Lexmark MS826de, Lexmark MX722adhe. Quantity per pack: 1
pc(s)

Features

Device compatibility * Laser/LED printer
Brand compatibility * Lexmark

Compatibility *
Lexmark MS821dn, Lexmark
MS823dn, Lexmark MS826de,
Lexmark MX722adhe

Weight & dimensions

Width 595 mm
Depth 694 mm
Height 107 mm

Weight & dimensions

Weight 24.5 kg

Packaging data

Quantity per pack * 1 pc(s)
Package width 864 mm
Package depth 889 mm
Package height 229 mm
Package weight 28.6 kg

Technical details

Harmonized System (HS) code 84439990
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